Minutes for the February 2018 DISC Meeting

Attendance:

- Kelley Rowan
- Krystal Thomas
- Amanda Yesilbas
- Charlotte Barna (FAU)
- David Russell (GCSC)
- Jorge Perez
- Marielle (UNF)
- Matthew Miguez (FSU)
- Melissa V. (FCGU)
- Rose (Valencia College)
- Shannon Dew (FSCJ)
- Tim
- Lydia Motyka
- Adonis Amparo
- Joanne Parandjuk
- Janice Kahler (UF)

The new attendance wording is now on the DISC wiki

Amanda Yesilbas gave a quick update on archive space working group.
- they have money to pay lyrasis to do the archive space migration
- the issue is money for the ongoing maintenance

Elephind introduction - one search for all the worlds newspapers in one place
Kelley presented on the Virginia Key Trust project at FIU
Matthew talked about implementing a beta site at FSU
- it's already implemented on the production drive

DPLA - Matthew
- face to face in Tampa for working groups coming up, talk to Kayla
- next harvest at end of February